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Absolutely Puree
Made from
tar. Most
csent

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE UP OF THE D., L. & W.
BOABD FOR TODAY.

Delaware and Kingston Railroad
Company Is Buying Land to Do

Away with Sharp Turns Wheie the
Canal Makes Abrupt Bends What
the Philadelphia Stockholder Says
About the Proposed Road Woik
at Sloan and Central Collieries Is
to Be Resumed.

Following Is the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western board for today:

tfcrnntun, Nov. 2J, 1&99.

SOUTH.
No. 51 O. Kearney.
Extra J. Ulnley.
No. Si J, Brock.
Extia J. Gtrilty.
Extra J. Hush.
No. 3b J. Burkhnrt.
Extra C. Townscrd.
No. 40 Jc hn McCue.
Extra T. McCarthy, G. "Wallace's men.
No. 42 W. A. Bartholomew.
Extra W. D. Wurfol.
Extra LaBar, Wurrlck's men.
No. 14- -J. Delne.
Extra-- P. Gllllgan.
No. 4&--H. Larkln.
Extra M. B. Nauman, P. J. O'Mallcj's

men.
No. 4S-- W. H. Bartholomew.
Extra M. Hosle, Bennett's men.
No. 60 James McCann.
Extra-- O. Miller.
Extra A. G. Hammlt, Polhamus' men.

SUMMITS
ta. nil north G. Prounfelker.
7.30 a. m., north McLane.
Jl a. m.. north E McAllIite
9 a. m., south H. Pishing.
12 noon, south H. Bush.
6 p. m., south M. Madisan.

TULLER.
10 a. m. Pccklns.

PUSHERS.
4 p. m., sciith J. Honnlgan.
7 p. m., south E. Duffy
10 p. m , south C. Lamping.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7 a. m. "Widener.
8 p. m.-- E. S. Warfel.

NORTH.
Wild cat, 2 engines, C a. ni O. Randolph.
Wild cat, 2 engines. 0 a. m. P. J. Nealls.
No. 23, 2 enKlnes S. Carmody.
No. 29, 2 englnes-- D. Wallace.
Extra, 11 a. m., 2 engines T, ritzpatrlek
Extra, 11.50 a. m., 2 engines W. II. Nich-

ols, Doudlcan's man.
No. 31, 2 engines C. Klngsloy.
Extra, 3.30 p. m , 2 engines J. Swartz.
Extra, 4 p. m., 2 engines George Hill
Extra 4 30 p. m., 2 engines J O'Hara.
Wild cat, 6 p. m 2 engines J, Gahagan.
Extra, 7 p. n.. 2 engines J. E. Masters.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 8 p. m. A Mullin.
Extra, 9 p. m., 2 engines A. Ketchum
Wild cat, 2 engines, 11 p. m. R. Caatner.

Buying the Right of Way.
Chief Engineer Webster, of the Del-

aware and Kingston railroad, mado
purchases of right of way at Sparrow-bus- h

Saturday for the put pose of
straightening the proposed railroad bed
and thereby avoid the several bridges
over the canal. They will make a
cut through the bank on the north
side and In order to do this they pur- -

BEAUTY, m GONQUEROH

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per-
fectly tafs And guaranteed treatment for all skin
disorder. Hettoret the bloom ot youth toladed licet
10 dan' treatment Woi SO days' $1.00, by mail
pena lor circular. Aumc.

i k10 VITA MEDICAL CO.. Cllolun & J&ckMd SU.. Cbkaff

I; Aeld by McQarraH & Thomas, Drug.
kglBlS,, vn jjacaawaunu uve., Dvriuuuu, x a.

of

Grape Cream of Tar
healthful and effi
leavening
Many mixtures, mr.de in imitation of baking
powders, are upon the market. They are
sold cheap, but are dear at any price, be-

cause they contain alum, a corrosive poison..

chased land along the canal of Henry
I West, John J. Btoss, Geoige Speidel
and 'William J. Darragh.

Purchases for the purpose of avoid-
ing abrupt turns and long bonds an5
being made all along the line to Haw-le- y,

and also below Port Jervls to
shorten and stinlghten the pioposed
railroad. Port JciIs Gazette.

That Hew Coaler.

Interests close to the projectors of
the Delaware Valley and Kingston
railway.the new independent coal road,
say that it will be two years before
constiuctlon of the line is completed,
and that It will not be such a formid-
able competitor of rival companies as
many people are led to bellee. It was
stated yesterday that the new company
loomed up befoie some of the sellers
of anthracite coal stocks as one of the
gieat bear factors of the situation.

Intimations aie that some of the
coal companies are making prepara-
tions to prevent the construction of
the load, as it will, they think, seri-
ously Injute their business. Presi-
dents of the various companies say
th.it tho load Is not built jet, and
many things aie liable to happen
which will change the situation com-
pletely. The route over which the load
will bo built Is In excellent condition,
and the cost of construction will bo
nbouf $35,000 a mile, which Is fir

the average. Philadelphia Stock-
holder.

This nnd That.
Tt Is liimored that tho company

houses located near tho Hampton
breaker aie to h torn down to maka
room for tracks to be ucd for brancn-In- g

cars In that section.
Woikmen are ensarvd In complet-

ing tliP double track on the Kcyt-e-

Valley branch of tho Lackawanna rail-
road, preparatory to the transfer of
coal nnd freight from the Bloomsburg1
to tho northern division.

The men employed In the Valley
shops at Weatherly are still working
foutteen hours pr day. During the
past week many new hands have been
given employment. Everything at the
shops is now In lirst class shape and
much woik Is being turned out.

The approach of the cold weather
creates a seal city of boys who duilng
the warm weather pick slate In tho
vailous breakers about Hazletun. At
nil tho collieries there Is a scarcity of
breaker hands nnd men have to be
pressed Into sen Ice to pick slate.

The Erie has during the year added
greatly to Its motive power by build-
ing, purchasing nnd repairing; yet a
great many moie locomotives could he
used to advantage In hauling the Im-
mense volume of freight und ottier
trafllo continually passing ovei the
main lino nnd branches.

Inquiry was made vesterduy relative
to the constiuctlon of n round houso
by the Pelawnie and Hudson company
at the foot of plane TJ, In Archbald, but
tho olllclals spoken to know nothing
of It and stated that'theu-- Is no neces-
sity for such a change.

It Is not to tidewater alono that the
proposed new railroad down the cnnnl
Is to convey coal, but to tho markets
of New Fnrlnn " wll by the vvny
of the Poughkeepsle bildge. If tho
Delaware and Hudson is not In tho
scheme It will bo credited with a

ss not oharacterlstic of
Its usual sagacity. Honesdale Inde-
pendent.

Confirmation of the report that op-

erations at the Sloan nnd Central col-
leges would be resumed on or about
December 10 was received from Super-
intendent Loomls' ohlce yesterday, Tho
repairs at both breakers are nearly
completed, and It 1ft expected that
nothing will prevent the starting up on
the above date.

agents.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Forty-eig- ht new lockeis, which have
been gieatly needed by tho students,
arilved at the school J.Ionday. They
aie the same model as the ones now
In use, but of course a great deal
cleaner and more attiactlve. so much
so that many of the boys contemplate
leaving the old lockers and seeking
homes In the new onrs. The men who
had charge of eonevlng the lockers
to the school cxpeileneed a consider-
able amount of tiouble In getting them
into tho rooms. 'The lockers have been
so arranged that they will not take up
so much of the room, which Is now
crowded to its utmost capacity. They
aro so at ranged In the upper part of
the room that nn open space of about
four feet Is left for a passageway.
These passages have been named by
the boys as "alleys" Every fieshman
on entering tho school hns the cholco
of any locker in these ' allejs."

Tomonow the football team will go
to Binghamton and tiy their increased,
sttength against the eleven of tho
Parlor City. A meeting was called yes-
terday to dotermino how many of tho
students would accompany the bojs,
and It was found that a number of tho
students were going. These, combined
with tho outsiders, will make quite a
delegation fiom this city. The boys
will leave on the morning train and it
Is icquested that a goodly number bo
present to see them off.

The Impressions, which were on sale
Monday, were eageily bought by th
students, who might be seen going
down Washington avenue with their
entire fnce concealed behind the col-oi-

pages. The paper, as was ex-

pected, exceeded the edition of last
month In many ways. It contained
some fine short stories on Thanksgiv-
ing Day and many things woi th know-
ing about the school.

DeBow has played a very fine game
this season He has by his dlllgencs
and perseverance lalsed tho standard
of tho team very high. He has attend-
ed neatly every practice and alwaya
taking the advice of tho coach he has
got the players down to good hard
piactlce, and It is no wonder that tho
team is showing up as It Is at tho
present time Clarence Deltow Is as
high in the estimation of almost every
plaer as he ever was, and should ho
attend the school next year he will
undoubtedly be In his old position as

44Be Strong in the
Battle of Life. tt

Happy is the person thor-
oughly prepared, by perfect
good health, to win life's
battle. This condition comes
only with absolutely pure
blood. Over 90 per cent, of
humanity are troubled with a
taint, impurity or humor of
some kind in the blood, which
should be removed by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the best specific
for both sexes and all ages,

A Good Tonic " On central prin-

ciples I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as
a needed spring tonic. It Is & most
excellent medicine." Hakon Hammer,
Engineer, 'Poitstown, Pa,

J0tCi SaMapalffi
' 1 - .' rri'lJJJJtil LV!."ltlm y mtHW
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Hood's H1U cure liter lilt i the nop Irritating and
'only othnrtle to uke with Uood'i"3rtprllU.

captain of tho football team of tho
Ecranton High School.

Saturday tho "scrubs" Journeyed to
Dunmoro and played tho eleven of tho
High School. The ijamo was a very
Interesting one throughout and wan
n. fine oxhlbltlon of skill arrayed
against strength. As usual the "scrub"
came oft victorious, defeating their op-
ponents by a score of 5 to 0. The star
games were played by Powell, Shulta
and In fact every player on tha
"scrub" played an excellent game.

The work Monday In most of tho
classes was a vast Improvement to
that which Is generally done ut tha
commencing of tho week. Tho thing
which acted at a stmulnnt to tho stu-
dents must have been the receipt of
the letters. At any rate the lessons
were better and will no doubt con-
tinue so throughout tho month.

It Is sincerely hoped that the pro-
gramme committee for tho succeeding
literary meetings will ni range fine
programme. There has been a lack
of debates. There Is an abundance of
fine debators In the society, ns was
shown by the way In which they
hnndled the debate, "Resolved, that
England Is Justified In her present
policy In the Transvaal."

Tho abundance of good singers
among the boys gives an elegant op-

portunity for the Selection of a fine
chorus of male voices. The one last
year was a complete success In every
respect and the many selections which
It gave were heartily iccelved by the
students.

The arrival of the much needed book
covers furnished a considerable amount
of employment for a number of pupils
yesterday. Nearly half of the recita-
tions of the first period were evaded
by those who had tho pood fortune to
be selected by tho several teachers to
bring the covers from the supply room.
The covers were needed very much, a3
some of the books which had no cover- -

at all on were In a very bad condition.
The supply room was nearly filled with
the boys who kept the assistant Jan-
itor very busy counting out the covers.

Owing to the darkness which gen-
erally accompanies the long winter
mornings the electric lights had to bo
kept lighted In the nudltorlum through
the entire session yesterday.

Stephen Dawes.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

Annual Meeting of Consolidated
Water Supply Company.

The annual meeting ot the stockhold-
ers of the Consolidated Water Supply
company, comprising the following In-

dividual corporations-'- , was held yester-
day morning In the office on Wyoming
avenue: Lackawanna Valley Water
Supply company, Panther Creek Watei
Supply company, Vandllng Water com-
pany, Unlondale Water company. Fell
Water company, Rock Cliff Water
company, CatbondaM Water company,
Crystal Lake Water company and Fall-broo- k

and New ton Water company.
The following officers weie again re-

elected, as Is eubtomaty from year to
year: President, John J. Jermyn;

It. II. Patterson, and secre-
tary and tieasurer, George B. Jermyn.
No other business besides the election
of ofllcers was transacted.

An Echo from the Shore.
They sat together on tho shore, she as

romantic as tho moonlit scenery nbout
them, he practical In every fiber. "How
do ou account for that peculiar sound.' '
she inquired "There it Is repeated. Sea-me-

they call them."
"Cat fish, I suppose "Detroit Preo

Press.

Good

for

Itching

Backs
! Mothers ! a hot bath withMOTHERS

when followed by a single
application of Ccticcra Ointment, the great
skin euro and purest of emolllpnts, will altord
the most grateful and comforting relief in tho
severest forms of Itching, burnlng.and scaly
sMn and scalp humors, rashes, and irrita-
tions, and point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical euro when all other remedies and
ercn the best phjslclaus fail.

8ol1tiroufhutthewnrl(l PoTTlR Obco ANnCnctf.
Cvr.tl'iopi .Ooilcn. UovtoCurXtchlQUumori,free.

tchen Joys
Arc teal when the happy wlfo
is able to make whiter, llghtei
nnd bette: broad than her
neighbors Its a righteous
ambition, too, and if sho uses

u
?)

Flour there Is no reason why
Hhould not accomplish her

dplre every time "SNOW
WHITE" tuins out light, white,
wholesome bread cen In the
hands ot a novice.

Your grocer tells It.

"We only wholjsalsit "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TACLCTS POSITIVELY COREjrT.r.'mPoui .Z)j0ut ralllnff Mon

2 ory,impotcnc,HiMr-lettaftis,ctc- cnuccd,y by Abcso or other ricoueo una Indl- -

creuocs. anew uit ana (urciu
restore Lost VitalUr In oil or joune. and
litaraaaiorBiaar, uueioess or aarriaPrarent InLinltT and Cansci-Dtln- ii

taken In tine. Their nw ehone lanoilMo fccroto
cjuniocu fucc-.- a a i;uiu; w:.ero an ouct iaiiinflit Bsoaharlaa the ctnal-i- a Alas lablets. Thci
bare curod taoatantle and wlllcaro jou. Wo elra a pos.
ltlio written cucrantoo to cSect a cure Rfk pTQ In
cacacasocr rctaslto aoncj. i'rlcoUvUIOipcr
roxUnoi or elx pLcei (full troetneat) for t?C0. Cr
irail, in rum receipt ot rrlco. t trcnlor
" amx reMedy co., Wjgjssm"
For sale In Ecranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and 11, C, Sanderson, Druggists.

tii AAA I. IUUUUM
Thn Root M not xPrleacJ. tba out tu L

tiLi uijLii.ftoauiL ii Tuuiuuer iron i'rirui i)DlMuuiLiuiKi. Jrof.G.r.Tlli:FL.f
; AX. u.t co nortn mn ku9 j'uiiatici
Shkla-- la.. rlfci ft Ottuintn la cferr tutJfW Virtoocf btiictar (no cultloj). LouMtor k
C All.tlLhraaUrtd. Pwti eoletfiwL lIoul93.l

J IT ! V. So 9 IS Iloura for 1Q( ittatlaf and dtnscroua I
Icaim dill Id as tM 1 &fl I"mbT kiiwi cured A to lUdiTLr
4 sq4 fag iffun UieBoaUIi b4 Cock. All friud iiulfttttt "rnrTrnrTTTTrTri

nnolhMU)a!lac
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Fine Linens
There is always a demand for Table Linens at this tim
something special to dress the holiday table, something
finer than common. That is why we make a special ef-

fort on Fine Linens, and a special cut in the price of fine
linens, that you may dress the table handsomely at small
cost.

LOOK HERE.
Cloths, with border all around, each line in many different
patterns, and all with napkins to match, if desired, Fol
lowing Sizes ;

2 yards square,

Prices from $1.50 to $4.00.

2 yards wide, 3 yards long,

$3.00 to $5.00.

2 yards wide, 3 yards long,

$11.00 to $20.00.

p p. 1

JIH

CONNOLLY &

0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus 45o.000

WA1. CONNCLL, President.

HEMJY BEL1N, Jr., VlccPrcj.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Costlier.

0

"TAKE TIUC BY THE POFiSLOSK."

NIT RBl MIS

Siiil

Car toad Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed e i on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented glvlnc
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fit a largo floors full
to the celling al
TIhb. Ke'ly'i Stom, inland

Avenuini

B10UHT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for fomeatlo

use and ot all sizes, Including Huckwlieat
and nirdsejo. dclhercd In any part of
tha city, ftt the lowtst price.

Orders rcceUed at tho odlce, Connfll
building Iloom S06; telephone No 17G, or
at the mine, telephone No. 2ii, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

nOUHT PLEASANT fM CO

The Dickson Maiiiiractiirlnt,' Co.
fccruritcm and VIIUe.) irru, Pi,

Jluinifrta ureri a(

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UolleM, liolitlnfjtani! Pumping Machinery.

General OBlce, Scranton, Pa,

2 yards wide, 24 yards long,

$1.75 to $8.00.

2 V2. yards square, a fine assortment

At $5.00 Each.

23 yards wide, 5 long (Banquet Cloths),

$17.00 up to $50.00.

WALLACE,

r3. Carpet
to
than

than
bare
that

WILLIAMS
Interior

IS SI

Lager
eer

Brewery
Mannractiirer3 r

OLD STOCK

PILSNE
435 to 455

U, HIUIII OlIUDl, UU1II111 1 f

Tclcphons Call. 233J.

DI.DEISTEI
10538 311 Sprucj $..

Temple Court bulldu
Scrmtou, la.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children CHRONIC. NERV.
OUS, BRAIN AND WASTING DISBAS.
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tha
Liver. Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Ee, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumours, I'll 33

Ruptuio Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Cuturrh, Vailococele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood l'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obllteiated. Surgery, Fits, Epl-leps- y

Taue and Stomach Worms
Specltlo for Catarrh

Three months" treatment only $5 00 Trial
free in ottlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Qtltce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

JDR, DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

We offer bstter induce meats
the carpet buyer this season

ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
we ask is getting thread
spots and dissatisfaction

you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

UIEBIEIIlliailllGIIEII.IESSBUSSSIilSISIIiaK
I M 3

I Archarena
s We have jnst received a
S a new lot of these popn- - 5
5 lar frame boards, iust the
5 thiug for the home or 5
S club room. It is one of 5
s the most fascinating s
s games ever iuveuted, from a
5 io to 16 games on oue 5
I board. Prices $2.50, $3.50
s aud $.00

FLOIET 5
Athletic Goods,

I Camcras,Koilaks & Supplies

I 211 Waslilnston Ave. 5
nlilEKIIiailllBIIIIIIISIIllHIIIIIIBIUIIlS

THE

SIC

Kooms 1 au(12,ComMt!i BTfl'g.

ECRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
JI. de at Mooslo and Rush ale Wori.

LAFUN & RAND POWDER CO '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El clrla Hatterlot Eleoirln Kxnlolsri,

explodluj blam, aafity Kilo ua I

Repauno Chemical Co,'s nxpiTivrs


